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offered ; h.lj^AI 
1» South S°P*fl

me'' lot, Ær• house

for ^g»l 
Alfred W<££' *

*

JERSEY CITY Hi, 3101# ©2 Blue and Black Serges.
The quality of the fabric and 

the way it's tailored make or un- y 
make the serge suit. ^

The ordinary difficulty / J 
with serges is that they I I; T 
E>ecome shiny quickly— Jr <4-
a defect due entirely to I __|
the poorness of the cloth. * Jfcu 
For Semi-ready we tailor 
the celebrated Botany 
serge—made in the big mills of the west of 
England—of wool imported direct from Aus
tralia. Each suit is distinctive—each suit is 
individual, each breathing the atmosphere of 
tailored excellence that makes the suit a person
ality fitting garment. $ 18.00 Blue or Black.

js <r
fV , ?, Providence Beat Buffalo and Goes Up 

Ahead of Toronto—Balti
more Won.

Slow Track at Morris Park—Results 
at Louisville and 

Worth.TO LET.

r . WEST , —-,ssas«*,gS
'V

The faithful fans had a chance to size up 
Arthur Irwin's new Toronto» at Diamond 
Park yesterday,, and the verdict should be 
withheld a day or two. Carrie pitched a 

^fine game, but the infield work was rather 
sloppy, and the ginger was more noticeable 
in the enemy. Still our boys may do better 
when their soreness, spoken of in the de-

*New York, May 16.—On a track that was 
slow, as the result of the rain yesterday, 
Hurst Park, with 130 pounds on his back, 
won the Claremont Handicap at Morris 
Park to-day. Lux Casta was second and 
Gay Boy third. The performance of the 
winner stamps him as a first-class sprint
er. The time, 1.22 for 6% furlongs, was re
markably good. King Pepper made the 
pace to the stretch, where Lux Casta took 
the lead and appeared to be winning easi 
ly, when Odom brought llurst Park up 
with a rush and won driving by a head. 
Six lengths separated second and third 
horses, Runnels, at the prohibitive odds 
of 3 to lv, won the fifth race easily. Sum
mary :

First race, last 6% furlongs of the Wi
thers mile —xRapid Water,115 (Hildebrand), 
even, 1; Robin Hood, 112 (Rcdfern), 7 to
2, 2; xbovgfh Trimble, 121 (Sparling), even,
3. Time 1.23V*. Coppelia, Gvaziallo, Athel, 
Hippocrates and Earl of Warwick also 
xCoupled.

Second race, last 4Vi furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Blandy, 110 (Lyne), 3 to 20, 1; xBri- 
tlsher, 105 (Hildebrand), 8 to 1, 2; Amber 
Jack, llo (Burns), 10 to 1, 3. Time .54%. 
xHot Shot, Stimulant, Bulwark, Oxford, 
Preen, Cudkoo and Lucy Young also ran. 
xCoupled.

Third race, selling, last 7 furlongs of the 
Withers mile—Tot ness, 100 (W. Hennessy), 
20 to 1, 1; Dark Planet, 113 (Lyne), 15 to 
1, 2; Toi San, 100 (Creamer), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.30%. Glisten, The Lady Rohesla, 
Tom Lawson, Turnpike, Tantalus Cup and 
Alack also ran.

Fourth race, Claremont Handicap, last 
6% furlongs of the Withers mile—Hurst 
Park, 130 (Odom), 5 to 2, 1; Lux Casta, 
117 (Burns), 13 to 5, 2; Gay Boy, 126 (Lyne), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.22. King Pepper, Tom- 
cod and Castallan also

Fifth race, the Witchers mile—Runnels, 
115 (Hildebrand), 3 to 10, 1; Red Knight, 
112 (Odom), 5 to 1, 2; Florham Queen, 107 
(Redfern), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Only 
three ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles, over the 
hill—Oarsman, 115 (Odom), 3 to 2, 1; City 
Bank, 100 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1, 2; Major 
Daingerfleld, 125 (Martin), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.55%. Ostrich and Colousay also ran.

Cann 1.‘ Three base hits—Raub and White. 
Sacrifice hits—Rapp, McCann. Stolen bases 
- -Doolin. Hit by pitched ball—By Currie 
L Umpire—Egan, 
dance—5000.

Are You Acquainted
WITH

Sim, the Gleaner?
AND SHCTER STREETSCOR. TONGE

INAR1. Time—1.45. Atten-
!

?• CHIPPEWAS LAND TWO MORE.VETEP.INAL
Other Eastern League Games.

At Rochester—
Baltimore 
Rochester

Batteries—Burcbpll 
Faulkner and Nichols. Umpires- Sullivan 
and Gifford.

At Buffalo—
Providence . 0000000 0 23—5 7 2 

10010000 0 0—2 5 4
Batteries —Fairbanks and Thomas; Mc

Gee and McAllister. Umpire—Haskell.
At Montreal—Newark v. Montreal, game 

postponed on account of rain.

one U. H. E. 
110 1 2,3 1 0 0- 0 14 3 
110

and Donaldson and Perhap» 
ofpo.

Brimes
Pat Murphy Coming to Tor 300 0 1 0— 6 8 3 

and* Robinson;
■patches, is removed, and they may prove 
worthy representatives of their adopted 
city and something to cheer for. Jersey 
City looks stronger than ever in all depart
ments of the game. Buffalo was beaten 
yesterday, perhaps just to allow Providence 
to pass up above Toronto. Scores and <*e- 
cord: *

Jersey City 3, Toronto 1.
Baltimore 9, Rochester 6.
Providence 5, Buffalo 2.
Montreal-Newark—Rain.

IF NOT
Ottawa, May 16.—Three Ottnwans will 

don the uniforms of the Chippewa twelve.
Toronto lacrosse aggregation, It 

The members of the trio are

Call Me Up and Let UsU. H. E.
CONTRACTOR^555 the new 

plane carry.
Frank Grimes. George Donaldson and Pat 
Vnrnhv Perhaps the latter may not go 
„n to 'Toronto, but Grimes and Donaldson 
ït Jeast will he found on the Chippewa Une- 

t Frank Slattery, vice-president! vf 
r-hinnewa Club, was In the capital Sat- 

on legal business, and Incidentally ân the hUont for men. His mission was 
#“ .*“L.r„i and Grimes and Donaldson, 
and^osslbly Pat Murphy, will pack up the r 
5°!,. .ns tile themselves to the west. It 
duds a ^ Chippewa official was
ids*after Boure Allen, but this he posltlve-
ly Mrnl<siatterr said that the Chlppei 
wmkl be a "winning aggregation.
Grimes and Donaldson played last year 
with Port Hope.

Meet.Buffalo

American Lea grue Résulta.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

St. Louis :...........30100000 0—4 3 2
Philadelphia ....05000000 •—5 9 3 

Batteries—Slever and Stigden; Henley 
and Powers. Umpires- Carpenter and 
O’Loughlin. Attendance—3012.

At Washington—
Washington ....02002000 *—4 9 0
Chicago ............... 2 0 0 0 0 1 00 0—3 5 0

Batteries—Patten and Kittredge; Walsh, 
Patterson and Sullivan. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Attendance—3000.

At Boston—
Cleveland ...........14 2 0 1 0 0 1—9 11 0

0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1—4 10 6
Batteries—Bernhard and Remis; Gibson 

and Criger. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance
-7-5810.

At New York—

P.C.
.928
.785
.571

© L.W.
113Jersey City ., 

Baltimore ...
Buffalo...........
Newark ... • 
Providence ... 
Toronto ... . 
Montreal ... . 
Rochester ...

SIM THE CLEANERS.........itA3TS1J, 8 a .538ran. .... 7RAILWAY EXPlki 
instructors «t 

Telegraphy, 3$ W*» 
ibe result ^ 

nation that you

.46087 90 YORK-STREET.
Phone Main 4680. 

Let me explain my monthly 
contract.

© R.H.E..4009... 6 .16111 67112H9w.-i s .14312..... 2
Games to-day: Jersey City ,

Newark at Montreal, Providence at bui- 
falo, Baltimore at Rochester.

*5 otll at Toronto,

RLE MEN TQ S
re1. trr,? tjfi?

usiuess. Writs Si 
Nursery Compaij,

R.H.E.
Genuine satisfaction 
is given by

Cornwall Getting Into Shape.

U-ing In uniform, as well as a full «core of 
TO linger players. The three Bro-lerlclEi, 
William. Michael and John, John White, 
Fred Degaii. Jim Kervin, Larry MeAteer 
and Jack HuHter were all hard at work. 
Pessimists who thought that the exporta
tion of a half dozen or a dozen players to 
other towns would paralyse the Cornwall 
team.had their eyes opened by the streigth 
of this turnout. Cornwall Is hot crowing 
shout Its prospects, but the Faetory Town 
team will probably be strong enough to 
make all competitors go the limit. The 
elnvers arc going Into the game with all 
thèlr *>1 (Mime enthusiasm, turning out 

voluntarily to practice and taking a lively 
Interest In the affairs of the club in gen
eral.

BostonJersey City 3, Toronto 1.
The Eastern League championship -sea- 

suge»ssfully opened on Monday at 
AlTho the weather was 

very threatening, a record crowd was pre
sent for the opening day and the cere
monies were pleasing and Interesting. The 
street parade exceeded all others of its 
kind previously held in Toronto, and the 
directors deserve great credit for the way 
In which things werp carried out. At 1.50

Entries for To-Day. ---------- I'.m. the procession set In motion, starting
Louisville entries: First race, 6 furlongs, Meyer.- 14 From Lonl.vllle an.l La- Ji^rmelnlTstiSu" Inl'h! *

f°r 3-year-olds and upwards, selling: masney-e 6 From Chiens ». cameP the Band of the 48tli Highlanders,
Marlboro ................ 82 H. l.uherman jr..lU0 -------- followed hv the directors >f the Toronto
Raohael Ward .. 1)5 Mizzenmast .. ..lou War Whoop was frisky, as he galloped Bull Club, while the teams of Jersey City
Annom J. ..... 1)3 Amorous .. ...•![» round the track on Monday morning, and mid Toronto brought up the rear. __
E(l. Dominick 97 hauttisslma • • • ••*’— i . . .. | Arrivinc at the crounds, the teams forro-Foreigner............97 Quiz 11 ...............kxj j schooled at the barrier. He takes kindly I pd hj ]jne ncr0*8 the field, and, headed by

Second race, 4 furlongs, for 2-year-olds, to all branches of the game, and, bar acci- ; the Highlanders, marched up the diamond
purse: dents, should win the big race on Satur- to third base, where they separated, going
Bessie Me .. ..100 D'xe'le ... .......... lb>, day. The tough trial last week only had ‘heir respective benches. The hand re-
Igroine........... ..10o Matilda B.................105 , ... .... . turned and escorted the mayor and diiec-
llulda .................... 105 TT. Whiting .. ..110 th« effect of rounding War Whool closer torg to the grand stand, where seats were
Lottie Ramey ...105 Waltzette .. ..115 to form, and, crrylng his correct weight, reserved for them, being tastefully decorat-
Darthula...............105 he should race home with something' to etL ret^* " bite and blue ountiug.

Third race, 1 mile, for 4-year-olds and Qf i The players were given a 15 minuteupwards/purse : was rold 1111 ,ln,nvltlnK at the I‘work out" in which the critical fans had
Longmore............112 Judge Himes ....115 » oodblne on Mouday morning, anu nothing the opportunity of picking out their fa-
Bad News .. . .11* Harding ...............115 better than a breeze was shown, tho the j vorites.
Fore and Aft ..115 ,, track was not so bad Tom Crook's Ham- 1 sharp at 3.30 the teams lined up, one on

Fourth race, steeplechase, for 3-year-olds \ each side of home plate, when the mayor,
and up: llton steeplechaser, Tip Gallant, appeared accompanied by Picsident Filder, Director
Faraday jr .. ..125 Falella...................136 for the first time since he struck himself Manley, Jas. J. McCaffrey. Manager Arth îr
^in^race,' 4% "furlongs,^ioV^ekv-ôuit Sykvs iHohig^wTithMl thJTlayW
Î& ...............94 Flylpg Brook ..103 H^v^'^neut, h^r

Cntter‘Sht "./'. im l-totte^T üïBS rtnnï°-p!op ,h>“' not, his worship stepped"back to the pitchy
Harlequin.......... 97 Enchanter .. ..105 The arrivals yesterday numbered 26. Tlmy a^t one over

ASiv!h nice', i mile, for 3iyear-olds and up, EromNashvm<^-P. E. Callahan’s Snlma- jJ"raTts?’*«n£l dVspRe^ coYd

Ssa." ur w~::£ sssjsms*;r-“:: 1 Ss •••••« aïsvaariE&HisMS-JsBean -••••••• g Beilaiio..................1UU Koland M., Teresa Lane, Red Blaze,Matlrat, cxi-eplion of the seventh innings, pitched
Tommy Knight .. 9b Extranlev and No. 10. r"" a splendid genie. McCann was on the rub-

From Chicago—Dan Lamasney, Albtila, ker for the champions, showing good con- 
Allopath, Silverine, Reeves, Fleuron, Last i tvol and keeping hits well scattered. Raub 
Knight, Rene and Kentish Shrew. ?«»<} >v llte eaih »)adt n three-bagger, but

in About 150 are expected to-day, Including • J«Hed to reach the home plate, llalligan 
* ,1? four cars from New York and three from for the visitors, was the best stica hand-

115 Nashville. The owners are : Mackessy, John- 1er, securing two hits. Joe Egan was the
*115 | son and Dobson, 8. Parmer, E. Moore, A. official of the day and had complete mas- 

115 Movers and the Goughacre stable. 1 tvry of the players, being fair thruout in
The schooling at the jumps showed the lus decisions. .

leppers to be in great shape, notably Con- Jersey City went first to bat, when C> 
over and Opuntia, two of the best timber- • ments knocked a grounder to Currie, who
toppers in America. Bob Alone, 811k and threw him out at fltst. Bean and Cassidy

ilO W. H. Dixon and Farthingale were also i followed, but both failli to reach first, 
schooled. 1 his continued until the fifth innings,

without a man reaching first, when Doolin 
tame to bat, with two men out, singled to 
Harley, stole second, but the next man 
up. Woods, struck out.

W ledensaub_Harley
the batting forxoronto, but were easy vic
tims for the Skecters.
Raub cracked out a beautiful three bag
ger over Halligan's head, but as two men 

4 were gone and Currie failed to make a hit,
| he did not score. It was in the third in- 
! Kings that Toronto made their solitary run.

. MTIuzzah.....................fB[ A mooting of the Dominion Day Rogatta Out singled a hot one past McCann, reach-
95 Action ......................102 n . .. . . ... A ed second on Rapps sacrifice, un«l scored,100 Port Koval ............ j C ommittee was held last night in the King on a single by Wiodensaul. It

l 92 Toscan .................105 j Edward Hotel, the following represents- was in the unlucky sixth innings
Fifth race, 4% furlongs : ttves being prestwt : that Jersey City did all the scor,-

Oleona ....................  95Clara Bony...............108 Dons—C. J. Lew, J. Delaney. ing. Dillon started off with a single.
Seasick ................... 99 Peggy O'Neil . ...10S Torontos—A. Cotta m, G. 8. Ewart. reached second on McCann's sacrifice, which
Michael Byrnes . .I«i2 R. L. Johnson ...111 Argonauts—R. K. Barker. F. H. Thomp- Rapp muffed, allowing McCann to reach
One Wav ...............I ( *2 Mod red Law............ 114 son. R. McKay. ' l‘rst. Clements knocked a short tly to
Broadwav Girl ...105 Canoe Club—Dr. E. E. King, J. A. Muir-, Murray, wh'ch he let pass, allowing Dll-

Sixth race, selling. 1 3-16 miles : head. Ion and McCann to score, while Clements
.103 Compass ........ 9R Swimming Club—C. 8. Norris. | reached third. Cassidy sent a ily to White.
. 93 Mauser ................. Mr. Ewart was elected chairman and Mr. (. lenient» coming in on the throw. It was
. 93 Thane .............. 93 Levv secretary. A committee couistiug of in this Innings that Rapp received a nasty
. 95Potheen ........... Messrs. Ewart, Barker, King, McKay and knock on the head from a foul tip off
. 98 Col. Tyler ............. 106 Levy, was appointed to interview the city Keister’s bat. Rapp had to retire, Fuller

council in reference to n grant. ; going on to take his place.
The program will include junior, interme- Neither team did any more scoring, al- 

diate and senior-singles; junior, informed!- tho in the eighth Bean of Jersey City
ate and senior doubles; junior and senior thought he was going to go the round in
fours : exhibition eight and the different easy style. He went to first on being hit
canoe events.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE GOLD

POINT
son was 
Diamond Park. R.H.E.

New York......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1— 6 6 5
Detroit ...............1 0 1 0 4 0 5 0 0—11 15 3

batteries—Wolfe, Hughes and McGuire* 
Killian and Wood. Umpires—Dwyer and 
King. Attendance—2506.

\ jmmond and Trapper, both sons of Hastings, 
have yet to be seen. The Grand National 
steeplechase is also down for Saturday.

WANTED (Oliphant), 4 to 1. 2; N’iaxus, 103 (Henry), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Barkelmore, 
Jack Doyle, yive A4k Benaon Caldwell, 
Aille Virga, Lingo, Pyamount, Chantrell
also ran.

ANDtr‘.indu, to «ell “FletcK.
rate"; turns a ranee 
sells at sight; price Board 

of TradeTHE HORSES CONTINUE TO COME.Ml National League Scores.
At Chicago—

Chicago.........
Brooklyn ....

LAHAM & CO. 
Building, Toronto. R.FT.F.

0 2 3 0 1 0 0 1 *—7 10 3 
...00031000 2—6 5 6 

Batteries—Weimer and O’Neill: O. Jones
a^em^mpIre-Moran. Attendance R,CORD’S M,g£g

Pittsburg .............00001 5 no •—fi 11 B SPECIFIC klJrfNew York ........... 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-5 5 1 ÏJLVrwô^tti^'
Batterie»-Leevcr and Phelps; Mathew- i 

wra and Warner. Umpires—Johnston and none other genuine. Those who have tri«â 
O Day. Attendance—3601. other remedies without avail will not be disag-

At St. Louis—St. Louls-Philadelphta game pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
postponed; rain. Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toromto

At Cincinnati— R. H. E. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-Clncinnatl .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 2 kudock uwu
0 0 0 0 2 0 ) 0 lb- 2 7 1 

Batteries—Hahn and Schlei; Wilhelm and 
Needham. Umpire -Emslic. Atteudauue —
2500.

2167/First Best 5 centClgar
ANTED - CORNER 

How land-road; fooil

T, cure
iday, may~
taining in the
‘r elease leave
•ffered.

713, A
No. 1 C.L.A. Schedule.

Walkerton, May 16.—June 9—Hanover at 
Southampton.

June 10—Harriston at Walkerton.
June 17—Southampton at Harriston.
June 24—Walkerton at Hanover.
July 8—Honorer at Harriston.
July 14—Harriston at Hanover.
July 17—Walkerton at Southampton.
Julv 22—Hanover at Walkerton.
July 28—Walkerton at Harriston.
July 29—Southampton at Hanover.
Aug. 5—Southampton at Walkerton.
Aug. 8—Harriston at Southampton.

:ra
* Reunite at Louisville.

Louisville, May 16—Weather clear, track 
fast. First race, selling, 4% furlongs—It- 
aska. 105 (Weddorstrand), 4 to 1, 1; Rosse- 
sa, 100 (A. W. Booker), 4 to 1, 2; Wood- 
claim, 08 (Richsteiger), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
.56%. Mr. Bob, Eukstein, Josie, Green 
Gown, Rusader, Sly, Musette, Loyal Street, 
Dazio, Judge Santley also ran.

Secqnd race, purse, 6 furlongs—Talpa, 
309 (Helgeson), even, 1; MlSs Crawford, 
109 (A. W^Booker), even, 2; Nannie Htxlge, 
100 (Livingston), even, 3. Time 1.15. Sjam- 
Voek, Idle, All Gotxl, Trompeuse also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile—Autolight, 
3OS (Munro), 4 to 5, 1; Merry Pioneer, 94 
(Woodard), 7 to 2, 2; Coruscate, 103 (Mor
rison), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.42. Sir Gallant 
also ran.

Fourth race, stake, 5 furlongs— The Pet, 
103 (C. Kelly), 15 to 1, 1; Magic, 105 (Hen
derson), 9 to 5, 2; Dauble, 105 (A. W. 
Booker), S to 1. 3. Time 1.03%. Black Art, 
Big Beaêïï, Kitty Belle, Brooks, Swedish 
Girl, Opalanti, Cesarlns, Rebounder also

OR SALE. Boston

COLLECTION o* 
years’ work, 4000 

diver. Cash buyer 
ty, jeweler, Liudsay, Game et 4 o-Cloek To-Day.

Mills will pitch for Toronto to-day In 
the second game with Jersey City, at Dia
mond Park. Fuller will be beuind the 
bat. Itaub's injury will keep hlm ont of 
the game for a few days. Foxen or Eason 
will pitch for the champions. The 
will be commenced at 4 o’clock.

Sanllgrht Senior League.
A meeting of the Sunlight League will 

be held on Wednesday night, at the R.C. 
B.C. rooms, at 8.30 sharp. The question of 
playing last Saturday's postponed games 
on the morning of May 24 will be decided.

Have Yob
îarü & ^ciîL îïïs

8a(t Masonic Temple, Chlcaae, IU.

CHANCES,

FOB SALE. WELL 
icrfeet running order; 
lar business doue last 
ing: Box 68, World.

Lmcro.se Points.
game /A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 

league will be held on Wednesday evening, 
at the Central Y.M.C.A., when the sche
dule will be drawn up.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will 
hold a very important meeting to-night, at 
8 o'clock, at Thomas' cafe, 28 West King- 
street. The question of grounds will lie 
discussed and the club will decide where It 
will play the coming season. All members 
and any , wishing to joiu are requested to be 
on band

it Is aunauneed by the Chlppewas that 
Frank Moran will figure on their team this 

Moran bas signed a Chippew a ce.'- 
Moran has not played lacrosse

to eaten.
MEN AND WOMEN.

r rates* Ceewnte*- Painless, end not Mir in* 
.THEEVANSCHEMmiCO. «snt or potsonons. ^

MSmsssss:

LE. DOING GOOD 
and fixtures; good 

Apply to F. Dixon,
«<
À

\
\

CARDS. Baseball Brevities.
w£rnwynnnfd&ip,t.<'hlng for Atlanta last 
week, won a 12-iunings game from Bing
hamton by 3 to 2. Iiardy mado two hits 
himself, one a two-liagge?. mta
wifi Ci‘y Amateur League
will be held to-night at the Jersey Hotel 
en!h*.r of K ng and Nlagara-stieets. 
as nVnT lmUlSted ‘î •,t nd representatives, 
as plans will be perfected for the opening 
game next Saturday. ^ *

, The Young Terrys would like to arrange 
a game with Oakville Park May 21 at Oak- 
ville, average age 35 years. Address G. R 
Geal, 38 Frichot-street.
JJLliïT1 of, ,he Central Y.M.C.A. 
intermediate team is requested for Wed- 
nesday and Friday evenings of this week cases of the Uenlto-Urinary Organs a «pec- 
on the new grounds on Czar-street. Inlity- It makes no difference who has fail-

The De la Salles of the West End y m ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
C. A. Juvenile ti.B. League would like to tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, 
arrange a game with an out-of-town team Hours -!) a.in. to it p.m.; Sundays, 3 to I) 
for May 24, average age 16 venrs. Address p.m. Dr. J. Iteeve. 265 KhrerUourne-sfrcet, 
Lawrence Dance, 24 Brookfleld-street. sixtu house south of Uerraru »uv..

It Is stated that Jack Dunn hos been re
leased or farmed to the Providence Eastern
tD/uiager.^^unn* wlB^play^shoiriatop.'** tba TOBACCO AND LIQIOR HABITS.

The national baseball commission

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Rachael 
Ward. 101 (A. W. Booker), 12 to 5, 1; Amor
ous, 96 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1, 2; Miriam 
W., 102 (Richsteiger), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30. May Combs, Grand Mary, Miss Mel
ton, Fleuron, Irlogo, Dr. Irwin, Lady La
vish, Sprlngwater, Montpelier Iso ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—The Guardsman. 97 (Wedderstrand), 6 to 
tli 3,; Rosamond, 103 (Helgeson), 6 to 5, 2; 
Mandamus. 102 (E. Morrison), 6 to 1, 3 
THme 1.46%. Gracious, Mr. Farnum, Bri
ers, Glenwood also ran.

RCH, I/AItRIBTER,
6 Temperance-atreet

Worth Entries : First race, % mile :
uuora ..................... 112 Galling Gun --------112
■edesla ...................112 Father Royal ...llo
lopeless .................112 Palmdale ...
lertle Allen .........112 Col. White ...
But well ...................112 Vonketel .........
Lady Witt .............112 Sterling Price
Rorok....................... 112 llelwood ....
Lou Merrill ...........112 Woodlands ...

Second race. % mile, selling ;
Marv McCafferty.. US Mias Mannega ....105

. .fnOPresentatlon..........16

.. 100 Censor .... 1 

. .101 Ontonagon 

..104 The Forum 

.. 105 Never Fret

LONG, 1: AliRJg. 
street, Toronto. J. season, 

tificate.
for some time, but when he was In the 

playing for the Torontos he was one
Nervous DebilityAll

game 
of the best.

The Broadview Intermediate team will 
practise on Tuesday and Thursday even
ings. The players are requested to turn
out

BAN. BARRISTER, 
public. 34 Victoria- 

at 4V4 per cent, ed
. .'.115

Exhausting vital drains - (the effects of 
eany follies) thoroughly cu£ed 
Bladder affections, Unnatural

; Kidney and 
Discharges, 

Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis-

Pccpev ....

Marco ....
Earl)* Eve 
Dr. Lcland
Mayor Johnson . .105Typhonic .
Sir Lnuneclot ....105 Van Ness .

Third race, %. mile :
Komombo .............lôo Commodore
Burleigh ................. 102 Flo Bob ..
Dutiful ................... 105 Redman
Alllsta ..................... 105Floral King
Bay rood ................ 105

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and t9 
yards :
Louisville .
Gilfaln ....
The Regent 
Rankin ...

XRRISTEB, SOUCI- 
ney, etc,, 9 Quebec 
: street east, corner 
o. Money to lean.

112
112Splendid Win by Engllxh Lad.

. OfiTogiro, May 16.—Voneeding welgnt to 
evei j thing opposed against him, English 
Lad." favorite for the American Derby," won 
the fifth race at Worth to-dav. The mile 
and 20 yards was covered in 1.41 flat. By- 
Avayn was second and Big Ben third3. Sin
cerity Belle was the only other favorite to 
win. The other four ovents went to two 
|c.-ng shots and two second choices. The 
third race went to Just So. which was 
IWfced from 60 to 40 to 1 at*post time. 
Postman at 20 to 1 captured the sixth 
event. Weather cloudy and cool. Track 
good. Summary:

First race, 4% furlongs—.Sincerity Belle, 
102 (Fisher), 8 to 1. 1: Asolina, 105 (J. 
Locker). 16 to 5, 2: Fallon.a, 105 (Larsen),
6 to 1. 3. Time .55 1-5. A leaser, Rnym-r-o 
K., Picture Hat. Ra vanta, Arthur 8 til- 
well. Mildred B. and Kidweiler also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Foresight. 105 
(Oliphant), 18 to 5, 1; Vestry, 110 (Henry), 
12 to 3. 2: Jerry Lynch. 85 (Nieoit. 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.27. Forehand, Conqueror 
LL, Emperor of Indiana, Telephone. aIioI i, 
Waterspout also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Just So, 99 (C. Har
ris». 40 to 1. 1; Falkland, 102 (Fisher), 
even, 2; Soldier of Fortm#; 102 Oliphant), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Hannan, Docile, 
Louis Kraft, Schoolmate. Lady, Melbourne, 
Creole Jim, Baby Marie and Fair Order 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs - Los Can. 313 
(Larsen), 11 to 2. 1; Bondage, 38 (McIn
tyre), 50 to 1, 2; Don Domo, 95 (Sherwood), 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1'5. Frontenac, Mon
astic II., dchwalse also ram-

Fifth race. 1 mile and 20 yards—English 
Lad, 300 (Xteol), even, 1; Byways, 9S tL: 
Wilson), 7 to 2, 2; Big Ben, 105 (Lar*o i>,
7 tf/ 5. 3. Time 1.41. LitUe Boy also ran. 

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards— Post-
246 man, 07 (Johnson), 20 to 1, 1; Marlin, 97

Britt and Corbett Matched.
New York, May 16.—Jimmy Britt and 

Young CortWt were matched for the fea
therweight championship of the world here 
today. The fight will take place in San 
Francisco, but the date has not been ret. 
The articles stipulate, however, that the 
men shall meet in the ring not later tham1 
Dec. 31.

Willie Britt, representing his oroiuev, 
end Harry Pollock, Corbett’s manager, 
met to-day and drew up articles, which 
stipulate that the date and other details 
for the contest shall be agreed upon at a 
meeting between Britt and Corbett or 
their representatives on 8<»pt. 15. Th* 
agreement also provides that no bouts, 
other than three-round sparring contests, 
shall be engaged in before the fight. Pol
lock suggested San Francisco and Britt 
immediately agreed. Britt Insisted on the 
provision 4hnt no fight previous to the 
match should be engaged in.

...113

...113

...118

Hunt Clnb’e Closing Ran.
The hounds met t to-day at 3 p.m. for the 

last run of the season nt the kennels.
ARRISTER. 60L1C1.
•ronto-street. ’P1i«w 
rtvicvr avetme; 
loan at current

and White starteds ..105
..H»5
..197
..115

FOR DOMINION OAV REGATTA. In the second,

BARRISTER, MAN» 
. Queen and Tff|th
lain 490.

G. S. Ewart Elected Chairman and C. 
J. Levy Secretary—The Program.

awarded Elmer Strlcklctt to the Chicago 
American League Club, against the claims 
of the Newark Club.
,On Wednesday night, nt the West End

Y.M.C.A. boys’ grounds, the junior base-. . , ...
ball team will play the Brownies of the in- - requires touching the tongtle with it oc* 
termediate department. 1 casionally. Price $2.00.

Players of Victorias arc requested to turn | Truly marvelous are the results from 
OUrPKto^prn.ctl,CT eretJ evening at Bnj-slde ! lakinR hls remedy for the liquor habit. 

Ihe Central Juvenile Baseball League^and jg a gafe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub- 

loss of time from business, and

O LOAN. Vv
ditseuold’ goom,
horses and wagons, 

ment plan of lending.
In small monthly of 
,11 business coumteh* 
IT (t Co., 10 Lawl0^

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only

st.
: PER CENT; CITY, 
arm, building, loaN*» 

• ney advanced to buy 
s. Reynolds, $1 Vic*

Barilla

Blue Mint .. 
Little Elkin . 
Nortlnvtnd .. 
Marcos ........

the City Juvenile League have anialga,- i 
i mated, and will be known as the City Juve
nile Baseball League. A meeting will take licity, no 
place next Wednesday evening in the West i a certainty of cure. -
End Y.M.C.A.*, corner Dovercourt-rood and j Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, <5 
West Queen-street. All juvenile teams who : Yongc-street. Toronto. 247
have entered and those wishing to Join are ,, . _______ ‘ ------
requested to send two delegates, as the j ""
schedule will be drawn tip and the entry j AGAINST SECULAR PRESS, 
fee will be paid over to the secretary of ! 
the league.

The Adelaides would like to arrange a

GÏii " !

Toronto Highlands Golf Cliih.
The lad) members of the club will 'play 

match of the season 9Stheir first handicap 
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2.30.
Geo. C. Héintzman, the president, will give 
a prize to the winner.

ECURiTI, » 
312 Temple

I.N.xL S 
W ood, Morris Park Entiles : First race, selling,

Rnrning'nfnas ...114 Gay Lotliarlo . ..113
llnrrv Patton .. .111 Neither fine .........113
Schoharie ...............1)8 ltilly Roche .
Queen Elizabeth... 1VI Go'd Dome ..

.. .114 Mouadnock ..

...102

SALARIED pbo- 
teamsters.

by the pitcher, reached second on an error* 
oy Svuhns, but being a'nxious to rea«*h third, 
took too big a lead. Currie, seeing his 
chance, threw to Kuhns, who touched him 
out. Bean whs very indignant, but when 
told by the rooters that he had better go 
l ack to Boston, he subsided.

Enthusiasts are well pleased with the 
home team and with the exception of an 
error or two. played a splendid game. Fol
lowing Is the score :

! New York, May 16.—Commencement 
«nine in Hamilton tor the 34th of May, ave- week at the general ^ theological aeml- 
rage age 15 years. Apply at once to Ernest nary opened to-day, the exercises con- 
Hoag, 100% West King-street. sisting of the preaching of baccalaur-

The Capitals would like to arrange a; eate sermon by Bishop Doane of Al
ga me with some outside team for May 24. bany. He discussed the Bible. He sal-1 
Address A. Galbraith, 649 Brock-avenue. in part;

The R. S. Williams & Sons “We should oppose the history of the
part meut will play the small goods deptut- , _r-HK xvhiph hails with masrni-mint to-night nt Pny.ifle Park. All ,,lny-! secular press, uhleh hails with maçm 
ern are requested to report not later than fled Importance and an e«caggerat-d 
515. | certainty those so-càlled discoveries

The North Torontos will hold an lmpor- which succeeded and swallow up çaeh 
tant meeting Wednesday nt 8 o'clock. All 
members and players are requested to be 
on hand, and teams wishing to join are to 
send representatives to Deer Park Hotel,
North Toronto.

The Broad views and Sherbournes wil. 
plav a practice game on the former s 
grounds, Broadvlcw-avcnue, on W ednes- 
,i«x- ntcrht nt 6.45. The following ft re re-

90Tie W.F.A. Game.
Brussels. May 16.—The Brussels inter

mediate champions of tho W.F.A., visited 
heaforth to-day and played a return exhi
bition game of football with the Huron6' 
of Sea forth. The reore was 2—2. The 
game was fast and clean thruout.

m-hunts, 
hout security, easy 
ne.» in 48 prlnclpf 
ictoriB.

..103 

. .106 To Present Central Y.M.C.A. Prises.
To-night at the annual meeting of the 

Centra" Young Men's Christian Association, 
'...108' all the trophies and prizes which have 
!. .10S ! been won during the year for swimming,
... io<< basketball, indoor athletic work and wr *st- 

.108 ling, are to he presented. Some very hand- 
I'd, s oik medals and prizes have been offered 

10."* and me on exhibition now nt the rooms. 
The harrier club are also exhibiting their 
medals, which are to be run for on May 
24.

Orlo ...........
W. B. Fa si g

moi oiid race, tnrlonge :
instiulor .................113 Bolllgoanta
Pasadena ...............113Ry I'lay
Austin Allen.........113 Blue Goal .
Mon Amour.......... IV)Otsego ...
Auger ...................110 Gamarln .v"l„ ..................... 105 Nevada ..
Councilman ...........Ins Wayward Lass ...VU
Wild Irishman... .113 Rose of Dawn . .1 » 

Third race. Withers mile. The Raychester:
Tom Cod ............... 107Briar Thorpe..........104
Longspur .............. 103Ort Wells ....
Thistle Heather^-ltoJoeundri^-;:

... 104 Toboggan 

.. .117 Phaser 

...110 Lady 

...HitSilver Foot 
.. ..116 Dapple Gold .

loan on F-URNI-
. etc. Security, not 
..«session, on on|- , 
Quick service- 

144 Yonge-stveet. For fit and style garments of our 
make are distinguished. Levy Bros., 

tailors, Scott and Colborne-streeL
'Toronto— 

Wtedensaul, 2b 
IlarJey, cf ... 
White, If .... 
Kuhns, ss .... 
Murray, rf ..,
Râr.b, c ..........
Fuller, c .........
Currie, p .... 
Carr, 3b ..... 
Kapp, lb .....

A.B. R. 
... 4 0
... 4 0
...4 0
... 4 0

H. O. 
1 3 
0 1 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 
1 3 
0 2 
1 0 
1 0 
1 5

A. E. 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 2 
1 1 
2 0 
1 0 
6 0

20r?

AGE.
&

vas?*-
other.

“I think it a good plan for men to 
reconsider the modern popular process 
of Bible study, and to realize that in
stead of their criticizing the Bible, thy 
Bible is really criticizing them.

"Men are rushing rashly into, speech 
and print with an apparent love of 
what the French call blzars, something 
striking, something startling, 
thing sensational, something new, and 
all in the way of destruction, building

110 SEVEN YOUNG FOXES.no .. 3 0
..2 0 
..2 0 
.. 3 0
..3 1
..3 0

St. Mary’s Journal : Wesley Logan 
1fu and his brother Byron of the 9th con- i 

Prudence 99 cession have for a number of years' 
!.104 ' been employed during the winter ( 
. .101 months in taking out fallen timber 
• • 99, from the woods at the rear of lot 16 

on the 10th concession, known as the 
Switzer farm. A short time ago they 
were passing thru the woods on their

Fourth race,
Ogontz ...........
Candidate ...
Catalvna.........
Out of Reach
Hatehc**1?..•••■AM Hortensia .....

Fifth race, «ellln*. Withers mile :
Mackey Dwyer . ..W Hyland ................... 162
Lord Advocate ... 89T.ocket ............. .....i<w
Briar Thorpe ... .102 Ella^Snyder^...... way to woric_ accompanied by their

Moment's" 100 Lord Melbourne". ".‘.100 ; cousin, John Logan of Arkona, when 
Moments .VrivorOwink ............... 93 ,heir attention was attracted by a wild

.....103 , ! duck lying dead at the mouth of a 32b ‘
hami '-ap. « furlongs : burrow. The Logan boys are expert- »’ „
• Athel ........................jo.. cnced hunters and soon took In thelMc:Caùn p ".

iviTUHnntion...............90 situation. In 20 minutes they had un-
Broomstick ••••• '}. rJ,r,i of Valiev... 06 earthed seven young foxes. They ap-
V' °ns„rrer ' lOSTlm 1'avne ....... 90 pear to be mixed with the black fox,
Marjoram ^.".IXi'.lOl Judge Lenton .... and are well worth seeing. They are on
Fine Art

y
BLS.

œfer‘° ^tvo^Maddioks: SStfjW
M°^utay,1 *Wflk 1 ns'on,'

lmmediatelym^ttltnheWelose' oT the” game to; up nothing to take the place of what 
make final arrangements for the trip to they try to destroy."
Parry Sound on May 24. All «« requested --------------------
to attend the meeting, «tire. The Broad- 
views will meet the All Saints in the_sc• -
ond round of the Jraeromm 'nextTn tlw Berlin, May 16. — Shall Berlin and 
League on Saturday^aft f,nr^vtPw.nvnnr,P., Waterloo become one city? The ques- 
Brcadjlev giou r'„qu(,8ted, to turn out; tlon has become quite a live one since 
for nractlee.tbis week. the publishing of the interviewe on the
for practice,in . __ - question In The Telegraph on Saturday

afternoon with Mayor Uffelmann of 
Waterloo and President Mills of tho , 
Berlin Board of Trade. This morning 
Mayor Kranz was seen, and he ex
pressed his opinions on the subject very 
concisely, iflt Is a good ideaV,,81ie said, 
“but will Waterloo consent?"

Totals .. 
.Jersey City 

Clements, If 
Ben n, es ... 
Cassidy, lb 
Keister, rf 
llalligan, cf

.........32 1 27 IS 4 
A. E. 

0 0 
2 0 
0 3
0 0 
0 0 
5 0
1 0 
0 0 
4 0

A.B. R. 
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 4 0
.40 
.. 1 3 0
..4 0
. 4 0
.2 1 .2 1

O. eorne-

0
13F2.50 per day. Stuvve 

Stolen 
Namtor—.... 
Ba'kal .....

Sixth ra<*e, 
Hurstbourne . 
Reliable...........

4 ■2
1 BERLIN AND WATERLOO.1ET.
3

-Hit tenant: sulttN;
aiuifictiirlng. /pm 
aide-street Fa,t

0

Totals ....................  30 3 5 27 12 1
First on errors— Toronto 4, Jersey City 

1. Left on liases—Toronto 5, Jersey City 
4. Rases on halls—Off jCurrle 2. off Mc
Cann 1. Struck out—By Currie 3, by Me-

‘S7 exhibition at the home of Andrew Lo
gan, 9th concession, East Missouri.

gttll Playing Che...
Cambridge Springs, (fa. May 

international chf as master.! 
the pairings and openings today were.

v. Laurence, Ruy T»p*. Ft 
Qu<*en's gambit, declln- 
Mieses, Qtievi'i pawn,

.... 93Ovlskany ................

Toronto Driving Clnl. Matinee.
The Toronto Gentlemen's Drh,l°® ,',"b 

will hold their opening matinee of! the_s.a- 
boii next. Wednesday afternoon at the Exhi
bition Park, and a good afternoon s sport te 
promised. The following are the off «irsof 
fup (i«v • starter—Ben Snirtn. i imers— 
Messrs' fl. I.o lirle and John Cllnkunbvoom- 
er Judges-John W. Holman anil A. VV.

rlf^ondraee-R. J. McBride's Sir Robert; 
XV llubinson’s King I>an; C. Woods Iren., 

M( Fnrreii's Wilkie Ross. n
Fred Dunn's W:ar 

Wilkes; C. Verrai s Little

16.—In the 
toiirnaine.it

IONAL. ^

SCHOOl 
iiinâ »e*eie" 

College

Telehmann 
Hedges v. Lasker,
o^nlng-^To nowsil v. Barry, Queen's gam- 
hit declined; Helmar v. Plflshnry. Pel niff s 
defence Marco v. Marshall Ruy Lopez: 
Napier v. Fox. Queen s gambit, declined 
Kchleehter v. Teehigorln. ltay Lopez Pills- 

' bury bent Delmor after 51 moves: T asker 
bent Hodges, after 33 moves: Telehmann 
tient Laurence, after 31 moves; Marco and 
■Marshall drew, after 29 moves.

Clescs. aft^r 4/

0S4 Mi"âm

-V , :■■ :,S e '

;iness
nd Adelaide

Where Canada Come. In.
The Kansas City Journal, discussing 

doctrine, says : There lethe Monrife 
another thought which Prof. Muenster- 
berg did not have or see. He makes a 
pretty picture of United States trade 
conditions under the European colonies, 
otherwise governments, which he would 
like to have in South America, but he 

the commercial, and 
other troubles which would be sure to 
follow a European war when the pow
ers engaged have dependencies In South 
America open to assault. Some day, 
when England gets Into conflict with a 
confederation of powers we shall be able 
to see In the case of Canada what this 
means. Canada will be saved from de
struction then only by the interven
tion of the United States, and who can 
doubt that we shal lintervene?

- b!
Prieeu’Mod'.rats

IK Pain».***
m

Showalter defeated
move.: Janewskt disposed of Barry, after 
44 moves; Delmnr went down to Finsbury, 

! after 51 moves : Napier lient Fox in 62 
I moves; Sehlerhter lost to Teehlgorbi after

)ENTIST9
J. W.

Third race- 
Snow’s Ulicda 
Ernie.

closes his eyes to
39 moves.

The unfinished game b#-tween Marshall 
r.nd Janowski wil! bo disposo.l of to mor
row and the semi final round will be play
ed on Wednesday. The finals will be play
ed on Thursday.

MEN Saturday.Stallion Stakes on
K,.* York, May 16.-Next Saturday the 

National Stallion Stakes "dt,‘ ‘l0^tlyw$J«- 
0i 19 in gross value, will be <au at wesr 
cheater, the distance bdug fivi furioii, 

the Felipse course. It v\Hi u< iue 
Ii-st I.f the very rich two-year old stakes 
aiid may give the public a line »n 
*'f ,j.e best youngsters in miming. A- B. 
Dur,ea^ Tanya, who hang up a world. 

I 1X.,.;,Y,1 last week for four and a half fur- 
I Lags will go to the post beyond a doubt, 
i she is a second Hamburg Belle, co the 
critics believe, and n ill have a big follow
ing Newton Bennington wall be strongly 
represented, too as his eligible* are bong 

Wine, the winner of the .Juvenile and 
Laureate Stakes, eking up li. pounls in 
the latter and making a new reeord for the 

Uicht Royal, tho ltapallo - Mrs. Do- In ney enfr, who gets an allowaue? of five 
pounds because bis sire hail not pr.vlnee l 
i winner prior, to Dec. 1, lier»; Blandy, by 
Hasting.—-Belinda, and Salvage, by Salva
tor Meriden. ». S. Browns Wayward 
1 ass hv Sir Dixon—Lady Wayward, may 
start'; also W. C. Daly's Belmont bred colt 
Aniberjack. The Keene, have five eligible», 
of whom Augur and Veto have already 

John E. Madden also ha. five.

for lu**■ositzve cure »

.*s«Sg-
, ’ :

% d 
■ ’ ! : \m Games and Babies.

Weston, May 16.—The Weston Lacrosse 
Club intend celebrating Victoria Day by 
holding field day sports.

Lae rosse matches—All Saints, <4ty lnt**r- 
associatlon champions v. Weston junior 
C.L.A. ; Klondike^ v. Weston II.

Baseball game—White Oaks v. Weston.
Football—Klelqburg v. Smlthfield.
Tug of war, for special prize donated by 

F. C. Rountree—York V. Etobicoke.
Running, jumping, putting the shat, *a- 

dles’ races, qnoltlng, etc.
Baby show (open fo the world)—Babies 

six months old and under.
Games to start at 1 o’clock. Band In 

attendance. Concert at night.

■ i
MATEBI*!'

d mined is»»

(Hate delh^ïT* 
ct s. -n *•0NS LlMlTf afc

70 Q»ee"J^gl
4, C 9*

i, . ..
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/
• t - Indepen d.-nt Paper Makers.

Glens Falls, N.Y., May 16.—It was an
nounced here to-day that as a result of 
signing of the Lewis water storage bl'l 
by the governor, the financial Interests 
identified with Finch, Pruyn & Co. will 
Immediately begin the construction of a 
mammoth wood pulp and newspaper 
mill, which will be operated Independ
ently of any trade combination.

I

Our Automobile—“TheAmerican.”
PRICE, $800.00 CASH.

Equal to anything on the market or this cogtmyt 
Inspection end correspondence in tired.

The Toronto Automobile Mfg. Co., Limited,
111 KING-STREET EAST, TORONT0, Get

EL MAY 
,RD TA0^e
facture*8

srAK'W^T, T|*l*

"• JSLr
TPSP*TI

ttuarsntesi.

Ro.edale vs. St. Andrew’s To-Day.
The Ro.edale Cricket Club team for this 

afternoon against St. Andrews at Rosedale 
will be : A. A. Brewer, Rev. A. F. Barr, 
P. Davidson. W. L. Grant A. N. Garrett, 
Ca^y Baldwin, B. O. Cooper, 
cent, J. 8. Beddow and F. D.

TOHIA.
^»ths Kind Yin Ha* Mwir Bsu*M CBears the 

Signature387
9E. B. Vln- 

Woodworth.
been seen. _ , , . .
I .alite. Courtplaater. Britisher and 
Shot being the best Sydney Paget's Pla re

of- s .Hot

t

- «5 . ;
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«
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I clean, press and repur all garments of 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Dressmaking on short notice a specialty.

This Is the Kit
m

UjQj

That Holds the Tools
n% w

y1)

With Which You Attach 
and Remove the

»

Dunlop
Detachable Bicycle Tire

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED.

Walter; R.Wonhanï & SonsyMontrè&t Agents.
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BLOOD POISON
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BISCUIT
Brandy
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